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Worship        Discover                    Serve 

Central to Life             April 14, 2013 

Sunday Fellowship & Food Coffee and Doughnut fellowship is in the Gathering Area at 8:30 am.  

You are also welcome to join us for lunch in the Life Center at noon. $8 (adults), $4(kids).  

Menu: Spaghetti , Sliced Buttered Carrots, Salad, Breadsticks, Peach Cobbler with Ice Cream  

PLANT FUNDRAISER  

Mark your calendars…it’s time to plant!  Our youth will be selling a variety of 

plants (tomatoes, peppers, berries, hanging flower baskets) here at Central 

on Sunday, April 21.    Plants range in cost from $4 to $17.  These 

pesticide-free plants are grown locally by East Central Ministries.  All 

proceeds support our summer mission trip to Denver, CO this July.  Get your 

garden plants and help support two worthy causes!   

Sharing the Fruit of Spring Blooms 

The Fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 

faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control.  Galatians 5:22 

The Fruit of the Spirit is starting to bud.  Just look at the bountiful 

flowers and greenery blooming right outside our church doors.  The 

love, patience, goodness, and abundant faithfulness that has been put 

into caring for our landscaping week after week, season after season is 

unequaled! 

The next time you see Joy Hayes, let her know how very much her years 

of care and attention to the flowers outside is appreciated.  And, remember to tell Anne 

Hickman, Gena Patterson, Julianne McAchran, and Jane Calhoun a great big “thank you” for 

all of the Fruit they, too, have poured into our grounds.   

As the flowers start to blossom, aren’t we are so grateful 

for each of these gentle ladies – that we all can share in 

the glory in all their patient labor during the cold months?  

What a delight the first fruits of spring are.  Thank you, 

ladies.  Thank you!  

Stephen's Ministry Training, Saturday, April 27th 

from 9am to 1 pm, First UMC in Albuquerque.  

The workshop will feature the following: 
 

 Session 1:  Ministering to Those Experiencing 

Grief 

 Session 2:  An Introduction to Stephen 

Ministry 

 Session 3:  How to Care in a Distinctively 

Christian Way 
 

If you'd like to learn more about Stephen's 

Ministry, take a look at their 

website:  www.stephenministry.org.  It is a 

wonderful Care Ministry and may be of interest 

to those of you who would like to deepen your 

vision for care and outreach for our congregation 

at Central UMC. 

If you are interested in attending, please contact 

Debra Alba @ debra_alba@yahoo.com or call 

243-7834.  We will host a table for Central UMC 

participants.  There will be no cost to attend this 

event. 

http://www.stephenministry.org/
mailto:debra_alba@yahoo.com
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Services broadcast on KAZQ-Sunday, 11 am & 7 pm 

Get connected! Sign up for Central Connections, our weekly electronic newsletter, at 

www.centraltolife.org or send an email to Mary Ridgeway at maryr@centraltolife.org. 

Our VISION...to be a CENTRAL presence in Albuquerque where the grace of Jesus Christ is CENTRAL to life with God, self, and our neighbors.  

Our MISSION...to make the unconditional love of Jesus Christ CENTRAL to life. 

Serve 

Discover 

Youth & Young Adult Happenings Have questions? 

Need more info?  Contact Scott Carver at 243-7834 or  

scottcarver@centraltolife.org. 
 

Denver Mission Team Meeting:  11:00 am today in the 
Youth Lounge.  

Tonight:  NO Youth Group Gathering due to 30 Hour 
Famine Weekend 

Central Young Adults:  Thursdays @ 7pm  at Ihop 

Restaurant on Menaul for fellowship & discussion.  

Worship 

Exploring  the 2nd “P” of growth:  Plant with Expectation. Next Week’s Message: Plant in 

weakness but expect powerful things to happen! Check out CentralToLife.org 

(Grow) each Monday to download the weekly devotional. 
 

Community of Hope South Lawn, 1:00pm for a meal, prayer, music, sharing the Word, and Holy Communion.  

Central Connections, April 21, 12:30pm  Learn more 

about Central and how to become more involved.  Contact 

Mary Ridgeway at 243-7834 or maryr@centraltolife.org.   

Flowers for the Altar Help decorate the altar each 

Sunday by purchasing flowers to honor,  or in memory of, 

a loved one. Contact the church office if interested.  

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES HAPPENINGS Contact Mary 

Ridgeway maryr@centraltolife.org or Traci Bailey at 

tracib@centraltolife.org.  

Central Kids, K-5th grade, 9:45am  Join us as we 

investigate the Names of Jesus in April and May.  We 

meet in Room 100 for Bible stories, crafts, games, and 

fun!   
 

SOUL Kids (Sing Out Unto the Lord) meets every Sunday 

from 8:45 to 9:45 in the Choir Room downstairs.  All 

children grades K to 5 are invited to participate.  Stay 

tuned for our next performance: a jazzy version of "Jesus 

Loves Me" on April 28th during the 8:30 and New Day 

services. 

Discover:  Connecting into a deeper relationship with 

Jesus Christ, and fellow travelers along the way of faith.  

Central offers a number of Bible studies, Sunday school 

classes and other groups in which we deepen our faith. 

Find where you can Discover at  www.centraltolife.org 
 

Arts, Literature & Faith (“Alfies”) -  April studies 

schedule now on the Discover webpage!  
 

United Methodist Men’s Breakfast, “From Westley to 

Wesley” Saturday, April 20th, 8:00am. Join the Central 

UMM to hear Rev. Leroy Elmore of St. Paul’s UMC tell us 

why the “Westley” family changed their name to “Wesley” 

and how the scion of the family, John, became the 

founder of Methodism.  Call Ed Vigil at (505) 221-0041 to 

RSVP or if you need additional information.   
 

United Methodist Women Friendly Lunch Bunch will 

begin their new study on Wednesday, April 17 with the 

book Signs of Life: Back to the Basics of Authentic 

Christianity by David Jeremiah.  Books are available from 

Betty Jo Nye.  All women are welcome bring their lunch 

and join the group at 11:45 until 1:00 in Room 311.   
 

Legislative Update The United Methodist Women of 

Central invite everyone to attend "Reflections of a Rookie 

Senator" on Sunday, April 21st, at 12:45 in the Life Center.  

Senator Daniel Ivey-Soto will share his impressions of his 

first term as a NM Senator.  Also included will be a report 

on the Legislative Event in Santa Fe associated with the 

Lutheran Advocacy Day which was attended by 8 United 

Methodist Women members.  Please plan to attend this 

important and informative event. 

Serve: From packing lunches for the hungry, visiting shut-

in members of the congregation or assisting with our 

various caring and outreach ministries there are a 

multitude of ways to serve as Jesus taught. Find where 

you can Serve at  www.centraltolife.org.  
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